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Another Royal Suggestion

MUFFII® and COFFEE CAKE
From the New Royal ?oo£ Book '

i ?
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BREAKFAST U too
often eaten a#, a ~ i .

duty father thin a joy. '
The Royal Educational i v& |
Department presents j

here come breakfast 5 J
dishes that will stimu- .

..,

*

late the most critical \ A./

9p~ royal
4« on°. n.^r

i BAKINGSift together, floor, bak-sra,.«
eninff 8

mix wKwui IJP IX7Tk L*WS
muffin tint and put two I IfWW ifTiHtabieapoona of batter In- * W
to each. Bake In hot oven

"'cdLc*. Abmohrtmty Purm
> cupa flour

H teaapoon salt
Itabieapoona sugar

Powder
oyal Baking Mad. from Cr«un of Tartar

% owmßk° n" 3hortanln * \u25a0 -4 darfvad from grapaa.

» i
Ins and enough mill to / /
make very atlff batter.
Spread H-Inch thick in
greaaed pan; add top _______________

mixture. Bake about SO _____
_____

mtnutea In moderate oven. SENT FREE
Top Mixture New Royal CoOk Book

iffisssassr Ss£«3kS3 tableapoo i ahortenlng today.

mkfjsvs s^rsssEsss?thickly over top of dough lliM>? Sit?i, Kiw Ycek OHy.
before baking. s^..?J
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Reprisal.
Music Teacher?Johnny, don't you

know what your mother sends you
here, for?

Johnny?For spite. She wants me
to be able to play worse than the girl
ta the next flat,?Boston Transcript.

???????

Naturally.
She?"Dear, I want to get a new car-

pet this winter." He?"That Is a prop-
osition I put my foot down on."
? V ' 1 '

Knows Bettth
Mrs. Grng?"Does yoifr husband ex-

pect you to obey him ?" Mrs. Grig?-
"Oh, no! He's been married beforel"

Dr. Feery'a "Dead Shot" haa enjoyed pep,
alar approval for 71 years. Manafactared
only by Wright's ladlaa Vegetable Pill
MlPearl St.. Mew Tork City.?Adv.

t

A woman confers upon herself a
doubtful honor when she reforms a
man by marrying him.

V
? "
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Silence means consent; also that
you don't know.

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
Is always admired, and it is the lauda-
ble ambition of every woman to do all
she can to make herself attractive.
Many of our southern women huve
found that Tetterine Is invaluable for
clearing up blotches, Itchy patches;

etc., and making the skla soft and
velvety. The worst cases of eczema
and other torturing skin diseases yield
to Tetterine. Sold by druggists or seat
by mail for 60c. by Shuptrine Co,
Savannah, Ga. ?Adv.

A man Isn't becten as long as he's
not discouraged;

Up in ths Air.
"He hung upon her words."
"I see; she kept him in suspenses-

Boston Transcript

How's This?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINB wtt

do what we claim for It?cure Catarrh, oi
Deafness caused I>7 Catarrh. Wa do not
'claim to cure any other disease.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la a
liquid, taken internally, and acts through
the blood upon the mucous aurfucea oi
the system, thus reducing the Inflamm*
tlon and restoring normal condltlona.

All Druggists. Clrculara free.
F. 1. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohlot

Just as Good.
"I can no longer offer my, friends ?

bumper." "But you can take them out
In your flivver."

"California Syrup of Figs"
Delicious Laxative for Child'* Liner and Bawab

Hurry mother! A tsaapoonful of tW is often all that is necessary.
"California" Syrup of Figs today Children Ipve the "fruity" taste at
nay prevent a side child tomorrow, genuine "California" Syrup of Figs
If your child is constipated, bilious, which has directions for babies and
feverish, fretful, has cold, colic, or If children printed on the bottle, fky
stomach is soar, tongas coated, breath "California" or yoa may get an imi-

bad. remember a good "phyris-laia- tetioa ig ijnp'. Beware!

:: Begin Right Now to ;?
'

Conquer Your Rheumatism I:
1 - . i>

If yon are going to again rely
apon the linimeti£ bottle to try to
rub roar Rheumatism away, you
\u25a0rill be doomed /again to nothing
out disappointment A disease
that can eauat so much pain and
suffering is not on the surface of

and eanno% he robbed

to*searcb '

the blood.
For this purpose there is no more

satisfactory remedy than 8J3.5.,
the fine old blood remedy that has
been in use for more than fifty
years, and baa given such general
satisfaction for Tjheumatism.

.Begin'taking *B.S.S. today, and
ifyoa will writ®a complete history '
Wjw SMS, omr ssedUal director
will give yoa expert advice, with*
oat charge. Address Chief Medical
Director, 160 Swift Laboratory, At*

%®KiTcnm
GWEBSg

(<U IMS. Western Newspaper Onion.)

'Mare are two worda la the English
language, simple worda In Uiemaelvea,
yet they have caused untold mleery,
'i.'hey have broken frlendahip, diarupt-
ad homes, broken baarta and killed
people. Those worda are 'they say,"?
Hunter,

"

)

?OMB EASY DEBBERTB.

A canned berry podding Is delicious
and may be prepared-from any kind

of berries. Spread
slices of bread
with butter and

iiT arrange In a bak-

jT eacb layer at

necessary and re-
peat until tlie dish

Is full. Bake a half-hour in a moder-
ate oven. Serve hot with sugar and
cream or a hard sauce.

Fancy Pastry.?Sift together one
cupful and a fourth of pastry flour,
one-fourth of a teaspoonful of salt, the
same of baking powder and two tables-
spoonfuls of sugar. With two knives
work In half a cupful of butter, or bat-
ter substitute. Add an unbeaten yolk
of egg; mix the Juice of-one lemon
with half a tablespoonful of water and
with the knife gradually work the
liQnld Into the egg and flour mixture.
Turn upon a board dredged with flour,
pat and roll Into a sheet, fold making
three layers, fold and roll again, re-
pent the rolling after folding two or
three times, then roll thin and use to
line the tins. This pastry may be
need for Individual pies of any kind.

Lemon Cheese Cakaa For the fill-
ing for five Individual pies, take one'
egg, three tablespoonfuls of sugar, one-
fourth of a teaspoonful of salt, the
grated rind of one iemon, one large
tablespoonful of lemon juice, one-
fourth of a cupful of sifted sponge
cake crumbs. Beat the yolk of the egg,
add the sugar, salt, lemon rind and
juice and the cake crnmbs; mix thor-
oughly, then fold in the white of the
egg, beaten dry and turn into small
tins lined with pastry. Bake until the
filling is set
« Banana Pie. ?Press through a ricer

enough ripe bananas to make a cup-
ful, add one-half cupful of sugar, two
tablespoonfuls of molasses, half a
teaspoonful of salt, one beaten egg,
one-half teaspoonful of cinnamon, hnlf
a cupful of milk, and one-third of a
capful of cream. Mix thoroughly and
bake In a plate lined with pastry.

"The ill-timed truth we might nave
kept?

Who kiiowa how sharp It pierced and
atung?

The word we had not aenae to say?

Who knows how grandly It had
rung?" x

WHAT TO HAVE
'

FOR DINNER.

As oysters are again in the market
the following dish will be a change
HMBS from the ordinary

way of serving

Oysters wtth
BL BB»

_
Macaroni. ? Cook

KK I Jl three-fourths of a
j I cupful of maca-

ron' broken Into
Inch pieces until

tender. Scald one pint of oysters. Put
a layer* of buttered crumbs, maca-
roni, cheese, using three-fourths of a
cupful of cheese and half a cupful of
crumbs with a teaspoonful of salt, four
tablespoonfuls of butter, a few dashes
of paprika and the oyster liquor. Re-
peat until all the Ingredients are used,
and cover with buttered crumbs. Bal*e
thirty minutes In a moderate oven.

Cranberry Balad. ?Cook together one
quart of cranberries with one pint of
boiling water twenty minutes. Put
through p sieve and add two eupfuls of
sugar; cook five minutes. Dissolve
one and one-half tablespoonfuls of
gelatine tp a little cold water, add to
the hot cranberry sauce and stir until
well mixed. Just before It begins to
set pour half of It Into an enamel
pan which* has been rinsed In cold
water. Allow It to become firm, keep-
ing the rest warm over hot water.
Sprinkle one cupful of diced celery,
one-half cupful of diced walnut meats
over the stilt Jelly and pour the re-
maining gelatine mixture over this, and
allow it to set When firm cut in
slices and serve on lettuce leaves with
mayonnaise dressing; garnish with
whole nut meats.

Peanut Butter Biscuits.?Stir to*
gether two eupfuls of pastry flour,
four tcaapoonfula of baking powder
and half a teaspoonful of salt. Put
in three tablespoonfuls of shortening
and add milk to make a dough that
leaves the bowl.' Turn on a flour-
dredged board and roll Into a sheet
Spread the dough with peanut butter
and roll as for cinnamon rolls. Cut In
pieces and bake In & buttered pan
twenty minute*.

Duchess Cream. ?Soak one-half cup-
ful ef tapioca over night. Drain one-
balf a can of pineapple front the Juice,
divide one and one-half oranges Into
sections and cat the pulp In pieces.
Add the Juice from the oranges to the
pineapple juice and add to the drained
tapioca, with a few graina of salt and
a cupful of sugar, and cook until the
tapioca la transparent adding a very
little water If needed. Cool slightly,
add one egg white beaten stiff, then
torn In the pineapple and orange bite.
Chill. Serve hi abecbet glasses with a
garnish of whipped cream and chopped
maraschino cherries. » n

APOSTSCRIPT written to tbe story
of B'ilt* Is due Just now and may

be briefly written, since tbe story Itself
was not a long one this season. tThere
has been great uniformity of styles and
considerable variety in details of fin-
ishing. and the points that distin-
guished suits at the beginning of the
season proved to be very popular, so
that there has been no good reason for
running after strange gods. Now that
th» season Is over, and designers are
turning their attention to spring, we
arc not likely'to find any startling in-
novations In winter styles.

The two suits pictured are found
among the liberal fur-trim-
med models that have made up a
port of all representative collections.
The suit at is one of the few
that have shown themselves Independ-
ent of the vogue for coats reaching al-
most to the knees. There are a few
models that keep it company, so that
It Is not wholly audhclous, but they
are very becoming and good In style.
The coat shown In the picture has em-

placements of fur at each side of the

IN A GROUP of hats for little girls. It ,Is not without intention that \u25a0
plain felt Is placed at the top; for of j
all millinery for children, the hand- !

some heaver or felt, with ribbon trim, !
hold* its own as always above criti-
cism and always appropriate. These j
beavers and felts, plain as they are,
come in an unbelievable variety of
shapes and endlessly Ingenious ribbon ;
trims, and In all needed sizes and i
colors. They are here and have been
for many years and are as certain of
return each year aa the seasons are.
Occasionally on? comes aeroaa a model
that has a little additional embellish-
ment besides the ribbon band or sash
and in those pictured there Is a flat,
stitched band of felt about the brim-
edge.

But even these lovely beavers and
felts have rivals in pretty hats of vel-
vet, each enhancing the virtue of the
other. Just below the felt hal, at the
left there la shown a delightful bon-
net-like shape with soft orown of vel-
vet, Its brim is made of ribbon. Tbe'
velvet sidf-crpwn la gayly eruhroidr -
ered and ribbon la looped at Hie'side
wtth kmg ends falling. Little miasae

THE ALAMANOE QLEANKR, GRAHAM, N. 0,

POSTSCRIPT ABOUT
FUR TRIMMED SUITS
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front and back, with two large buttons
set In the spaces between tbe fur
pieces and a generous shawl collar.
The long girdle of the material Is fin*
lshed at tbe ends with barrel-shaped
ornaments made of the fur. 8401 ml
skins "were chssen for this salt*s trim-
ming and the gray velvet turban cov-
ered with massed sprays of uncurled
ostrich In gray looks well with It

The suit at the right reveals a Coat
a little longer than the average, with
a plain and fairly wide skirt. It la
a line model tor a matronly wearer,
with Its straight coat and line of rloth>
covered buttons from waist to neck.
These buttons reappear at tbe aides
where the coat la split, and add to the
general trimness of this suit Popular
furs for suits Include seal, moleskin,
squirrel, short-haired fox. Australian
opossum and beaver. Another feath-
er-covered bat suggests that velvet and
feathers are not outrivaled by any-
thing else for year on the street, and
here a velvet-covered toque makes the
background for much uncurled ostrich.

Hats That Smile At Winter

J BHMfr 1 p S^kV*rV^fiyK

I pretty head coverings of thla
tlon.

Tbe ha at the right t.i simpler
! and la also made of velvet. Two colors
! are used for It, the brim i«»a lighter
tone than the crown, and a sash of rib-

| bon finishes It
A charming hat at the bottom of tlie

: group is an amusing miniature made
j like hats for grownups. It Is also
made of velvet with sectional crown
and has an upturned brim split at each
aide. Silk cord edges the brim and
outlines the seams In the crown and
blight motifs In silk embroidery h»lp
the gaiety of the winter season. Xo
wonder Its small wearer ta so pleased
with In general and her hat In
particular. It Is a clever piece of de-
signing In which the means used for
developing maturer headwear have
been perfectly adopted to chllAood
Hata as elaborate as this look beet
with plain coats and It happens that
coats for girls are plain th!*>season.

fr&ePWLW EYEI
Mr. Sze, New Minister Front China

t. \u25a0 \u25a0 I.nil - \u25a0 \u25a0 I . I

The new Chinese minister to the
United State* Is Bao-ke Alfred Bze.
Some people, oddly enough, call htm 1
by hla first name,- Mr. Sao-ke (pro-
nounced Soo-lM), but be la Mr. Ba*
(pronounced See). Be waa born In
the province of Che-klang. Hla fa-
ther waa wise enough to appreciate"
and well, enough off to afford him the
benefit of a western education, and
after a certain amount of local train-
ing on modern lines he sent his son
to the United States, where be studied
at the high school at Washington.
From the high acbool be paaaed to
Cornell university.

He then returned to China and
was given his first poet of Importance
as tsstal or resident at Harbin. He
waa then recalled to Peking and bo-
came minister of communications for
a abort period and also what one may
call "Introducer nf illnlnmitliti"

Jw&:r
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can -introducer of diplomatists." :>

Then he was selected for the poet
of minister at London. He took np hla dutlea in 1014. Titer* were many dlp-j ...

iomatlc developments during hla long period of office?atx yean, the record!
for any Chinese minister to that country.

Shaft Peculiarly Situated.
A mining shaft In Bombrerete, Mex.,

Is almost exactly on the Tropic of
Cancer, and at noon on Jane 21. the
son shines to the bottom, lighting op
the well for a vertical depth of 1400
feet or tnore.

Stop finding fault Laugh a little
bit every day. It is the straight road
to the best there la.

Then la no possession ao valuable
as good habits, and none worse than I
bad ones. /'

Mir tar Wruti-. ru i cu.m Mart SU Mn> Tart ao^Ur.

Famoue Whoppers.
"Do you promise to love, honor and

obeyr
"I do."?Detroit JCewsL

\u25a0 mm* M

KillThat Cold

CASCARA £> QUININE
W La C~,.

Neglected Colds wIky

gg ?lV!»^^n!et"7iulrta
QaUne la Me font dew net efeel Ike 1111 fa fa fc«n fade
Leneitee-tto Opiate In IBfffc

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
INEVUTtTABU

Spohn's Distemper Componad
ft)/ I M \o| I* Um at l»(HiMMi>liiiiHjfar eoataataaa tad aMM

telJSr ill
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sromr OWCAI CO, ML. a. A.

You're as Sick or f I\7I?D
as Well as Your LiYLIi

How's your liver! Are 70a constipated, bilious, grouchyl
Have yoa dizzy spells, doll headaches, bad taste In roar
month, foal breath! Ifso, yoa need Dr. Thacher'sLiver
and Blood Syrup; -which has been knocking oat troubles of
your sort ever since the good old southern doctor first pro-
scribed it away back in 1852. On sale at your drug store.

You're as Old or Of AAH
as Young as Your DLUUU

Ifyou would stay young in health ae you grow older in yaata, hate a
eare for your blood. Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrmp puts lite
into your blood; purifies and enriebee it: BMkee it tone up the whale
system. Also keepe your Bomb openandisatonie an&aeleaasateqte- i
bined. Good for the whole family. Sold at your drag atom.

I vrsrsxftdSjjss
N; taaMiaiialal tot Dr. HUCWIUMT Dr. TWWi Liawr AM Blood Syrmp la

I MrJfcuw. which Ihave oaad tor twalra nr tamUj with a him jaaa uM child
IMS, IMon I aaad It I eoald not da a that had bad Mima. I if
Who» dan wwrk \u25a0 baaaua I waa ao waak la maaalaa. IW4 It to da nan (ooi
my kldjMja, bat lam BOW atronc aad thaa all «ha aiartWaaa that Iawe sI haalthy" haUat."

I Safa Tnf. k Sir». THACHER MEDICINE CO., n n |l ,Teh,D.uV

I forsmlass every IslicL ilcifcalc |
Por highly gratifying and most astonishing reeulte in fra.
cheeking diarrhoea, and relieving wind colic, flatulency, jwH
constipation, and other disonten of bftby and childhood oae \u25a0MI

MRS.
Wfl

fa* fftss Sst Sss. Bm
ANGLO-AMESICANDRUG CO., 214-217 Fsltae It, Now fmk XS9


